Identification of a dysfibrinogen, the substitution of gamma308Asn(AAT) to Lys(AAG), using coagulation tests, immunoblot analysis, and allele-specific polymerase chain reaction.
During the past 3 years, we encountered 12 new cases suspected of being dysfibrinogenemias, via plasma coagulation screening tests, which included determination of fibrinogen concentration both by thrombin time and immunologic methods. We performed sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under reducing conditions and immunoblot analysis for these plasma fibrinogens. We identified two cases that were characterized by two distinct gamma-chain bands, similar to previous observations with Matsumoto-II (the substitution of gamma308Asn to Lys). Therefore, in order to identify the gamma308Lys variant easily and rapidly, we established an allele-specific polymerase chain reaction (AS-PCR). AS-PCR results indicated that the two cases were indeed heterozygous for the gamma308Lys variant; ten other cases were negative for this mutation. In conclusion, the ratio of fibrinogen concentrations determined by functional and antigenic methods in combination with the immunoblot analysis made these cases attractive for identifying the gamma308Lys mutation. The AS-PCR method proved to be a useful procedure to identify the gamma308K mutation.